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A llred to Ask Immediate Trial on Merits oí
WANTS SETTLED 

WHICH SIDE IS 
RIGHT IN CASE

Jim Says the State 
“Busted Higher’n 

Hell Itself”
AUSTIN, Dec. 1>. (UP).—Attorney 

General Allred will ask Tuesday for 
immediate trial on the merits of the 
Ferguson injunction against the 
highway commission. Trial on merits 
is distinct from the appeal to be 
heard Saturday in the third appel-1 
late court against the temporary 
order issued without a warning.

Allred said ho wanted it settled 
whether Ferguson or the commission 
is right about the status of state 
highway fluids.

In The Forum, Ferguson pictur
esquely “ offered no apologies” for 
bringing the suit “ when the state 
is busted and broke higher than 
hell.”

Scouts Ask for Old Toys 
They Can Repair for Kids

Every boy and girl in Midland who has toys or dolls he does not heed, 
can help old Santa Claus make other little boys and girls in Mijlland 
happy this year.

The boy scouts are repairing and re-decorating toys and dolls to be j

Busting the Buster

Disappears

AUSTIN. Dec. 1. (UP).— State
Treasurer Charley Lockhart report
ed today that the deficit in the state 
general and confederate pension 
lunds is approximately $7,000,000.

No Jury Verdict in 
Stokes Kin’s Death

Despite the fact the jury had been 
out since Monday afternoon, no ver
dict had been reached this morning 
in the trial of Mrs. Bessie Sharp, 
charged with murder for the poison 
death of Telefus Sharp, her nus- 
band. and a nephew of J. V. Stokes 
of Midland.

The case was tried in sixty-third 
district court of Del Rio.

Football Game
Here on Friday

The second string football club of 
Midland will engage the first team 
of Pyote Friday afternoon at 3:30. 
No seniors of the Bulldog eleven 
will see service, it was announced. 
The game is'being played in order 
to test the strength of the Midland 
reserves, who have never been giv
en instruction exclusive of regular 
starters until this week.

“It ’s a 'kid' game,” one faculty 
member of the school said, “ and 
should be a wow.”

Midland will return the game, go
ing to Pyote a week later.

Legion Plans for 
Concert Completed

American legion members met 
Wednesday afternoon at the cham
ber of commerce office to complete 
their plans for the sacred concert 
Sunday afternoon at the Yucca 
theatre under direction of Professor 
Theophilus Fitz.

The following assistants will help 
with arrangements'. Joe Roberts, 
stage properties; M. L. Ware, song 
books; H. N. Phillips, lights; Paul 
C. Smeltzer, tickets; Fred Middle- 
ton, announcements; Charles Berry, 
general manager of finances; Ray 
Gwyn, signs; Paul T. Vickers, pub
licity; Byron Standifer, general 
manager.

Smeltzer will start a ticket sales 
campaign this week. The legion of
fers tickets to the sacred concert 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock and 
the concert Tuesday night both for 
75 cents. One ticket is 50 cents. The 
two concerts are benefit perform
ances for the legion’s charity fund. 
Girls and legion members are assist
ing by selling tickets.

o i m t m a s
Customs

.fan. FOREIGN LANDS

In Mexico, members ot Ui? fain- 
.ily take turns'in striking, blind
folded, at an earthen globe sus
pended from the ceiling. When 
shattered, tiie globe showers 
nuts, raisins, fruit and candy on 

the merrymakers.

SHOPPING
DAYS UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

A mysterious telephone call from 
her caused Louis Greco to fear 
white slavers had kidnaped his 15 
year old daughter, Eleanor Jean 
(above), and he has asked Phil
adelphia police to search for her. 
Slfe disappeared ’c ii roitlfe to a life-' 
atre on Nov. 12.

MYSTERY STILL 
SEEN IN DEATH 

OF L RITCHIE
Mystery continues to surround the 

death of Ivan Blaine Ritchie, 45, 
district manager of the Lincoln 
Tank company, whose automobile 
was struck near a crossing seven 
miles west of Big Spring by the 
Sunshine Special Tuesday night.

A murder theory was advanced by 
Big Spring police Wednesday, as cir
cumstances surrounding the death 
were not understood.

Ritchie’s car evidently had been 
driven approximately half a mile 
down the tracks from the crossing 
and stalled. It was facing in the 
direction the train was moving. 
His body, badly broken, was dis
covered crumpled on the right of 
way approximately one hundred 
yards from the first signs of the

Justice of the Peace Cecil Col- 
lings, after investigation, had not 
returned a verdict at last report.

Lamar Smith, engineer of the 
westbound train, declared the car 
had no lights burning' and the en
gine was almost upon it before it 
was sighted. He pulled the train 
to a stop several hundred yards 
away after bits of splintered and 
twisted wreckage of the car had 
been strewn down the right side 
of the right-of-way. The train was 
making approximately 50 miles 
per hour when the crash occurred.

An Eberley ambulance from Big 
Spring was rushed to the scene of 
the accident, but Ritchie had been 
killed instantly. His arms and legs 
were broken and lie received a frac
tured skull and bruises about the 
head.

Imprints by the automobile tires 
in the rock ballast supporting the 
track indicated the car had swerv
ed in its course down the track 
several times. The imprints were 
less noticeable as they neared the 
spot where first evidence of the im
pact was found.

Distance of the car from the 
crossing when it was struck gave 
support to the theory that Ritchie 
may have met with foul play. Mem
bers of his immediate family, how
ever, were of the opinion the car 
had been struck at the crossing and 
carried to the point where the 
wreckage was found.

The car was demolished save for a 
front casing, the engine, and sev
eral small parts. The rear end was 
smashed into bits while the front 
portion was only badly twisted.

Ritchie had spent Tuesday at 
Odessa and Midland on company 
business, it was said.

He was born in Kentucky Dec. 
4, 1887. and came to Big Spring in 
1927. Ritchie was married in 1919 
to Margaret Horn, who survives 
him. A brother-in-law, R. E. Horn 
of McCamey was there for funeral 
•services to be held this afternoon.

Services will be held Thursday 
5 p. m. from the Eberley chapel with 
Dr. J. R. Spann and Rev. R. E. 
Day in charge. The body will be 
shipped tonight to Ranger where 
burial will be made Saturday at 10 
a. m.

Pall bearers will be Bob Taylor. 
J. C. Horn Jr., E. N. Ivey, Sam N.

I Hurley, R. L. Carpenter and Nat 
Shick.

distributed Christmas to underpriv 
ileged boys and girls. They need 
more toys and dolls. They are work
ing at 202 East Wall street.

However, any laundry wagon or 
any tailor shop delivery car will 
pick up toys to take to the work 
rooms, or if anyone will call L. H. 
Tiffin at 95, he will send for the I 
toys. They may be left at the cham- ] 
ber of commerce office, also.

After the toys are repaired and I 
re-decorated they will be distribut- ' 
ed Christmas by the Midland Wel
fare association and boy scouts to 
children who may not have toys or 
dolls otherwise.

Tiffin is practically operating a 
manual training school. 1-Ie is con
sidered an expert. He even makes 
brand new toys that merchants 
would be glad to buy for their stocks. 
Tiffin and the Midland Hardware 
company are offering prizes for the 
single best piece of work on toys 
and the best individual display.

Midland children who will help 
make some other little boys and 
girls happy, or grown-ups who will 
supply old toys to be made new. 
are asked to assist in the drive.

20TH CENTURY 
MORALS TRIED 

IN LOVE SUIT
NEW c iT Y , N. Y „ Dec. 1.— 

Twentieth century morals went on 
trial before' a jury of married 
jn.cn ip this little country town 
WS'erc*' f  - dapper "young riding master 
faces prison on the charge that he 
betrayed an unmarried daughter of 
an old Virginia family.

Charlotte Gibson, tall, attractive, 
brown-eyed daughter of a wealthy 
Tappan attorney, charged that Sid
ney Herbert Homewood, 24, and one 
year her senior, promised marriage, 
then refused to legalize the birth of 
a child expected next month.

The formal charges were filed on 
the complaint of the society girl’s 
father. He braved the certain pub- 
liicty to “protect,” he said, the honor 
of the young women in the com
munity.

Homewood was offered, before 
charges were filed, a guaranteed 
income if he would legalize the al
leged relations cf Miss Gibson and 
himself, a love affair alleged to have 
developed on the bridle paths of 
the heavily wooded Rockland county 
hills.

Refused Marriage
The defendant refused marriage. 

He denied the paternity.
The jurors were called upon to 

answer questions that would reveal 
their ideas of a moral code for the 
present day youth.

Prosecutor Henry V. Stebbins 
asked; “Do you believe in enforc
ing that part of the criminal law 
which says it- is a crime for a man 
to seduce a young woman who is 
chaste?”

Defense Atty. Robert Finkelstein 
asked if the prospective jurors be
lieve an unmarriad woman would 
consent to such a romance except 
on a promise of marriage.

“ Do you think that a man or a 
woman is the leader in a love af
fair?” he asked.

“ It ’s six to one and a half dozen 
to the other,” Anthony Waldron, 
laborer, replied.

“ I  believe the man is always the 
aggressor, and I believe there are 
intimacies without promise of mar
riage,” Karl Kirchner replied.

Others offered timid replies.
. (Scc I.OVE SUIT pago l)

Late N e w s
TYLER, Dec. 1. (UP)—Carl Es

tes today telegraphed Attorney 
General Allred the revelations of 
what he believes to be a plot to

Sapphira in H e l l  S h o w n  
O n  L e g i o n  C h a r i t y  C a r d

A scene showing a woman in hell will be one of the feature attractions 
in the sacred concert at the Yucca theatre at 3 p. m. Sunday in thr, 
American legion charity fund benefit performance. This dramatic scene 
has thrilled audiences all over the United States. Mrs. Leon Goodman 
takes the role of “Sapphira in Hell.”

| Another of the most dramatic 
scenes on the Sunday program will 
show the 12 apostles in Oriental 
robes seated for the last supper. 
Frofessor Theophilus Fitz will sing 
seme of his best numbers.

Other scenes from the Bible opera 
“ Vashti” will snow “The Woman 
at the Well.” Girls will carry huge 
water jugs and Mrs. Foy Proctor 
will sing the solo part. The home oi 
Lazarus will be shown and a duct 
will be sung by Miss Erna Taylor 
and Mrs. Creola Vickers.

One of the most attractive fea
tures of this program will be a trio 
by Mrs. Dc Lo Douglas, Miss Erna 
Taylor and Mrs. Roy Parks. On 
Tuesday night others of Midland’s 
outstanding artists will sing in a 
program to be announced later.

A violin solo by Miss Eleanor Mar
tin, concert artist, famous old-time 
hymns sung by the Midland male 
chorus and a tenor solo by Fitz arc 
other numbers on the program for 
Sunday.

F i "  American legion is selling 
tickets to this program at 50 gents 
each, but if a ticket, is bought at the 
same time for the Tuesday night 
program, both may be had for only 
75 cents.

It’s a fast life and a bumpy otic ting- a cheerful earful of the dis
far cowboys'at ttfe rodeo antî IÎTC- pleasure of à krone that wouldn’t 
stock show in Los Angeles. Ifere’s | bust.
Mickey O’Neal, bronc buster, get- |

MIDLAND, PUTTING 
OFF ITS PROGRAM

Although Big Spring people had 
a local concert planned for theii 
municipal auditorium for Sunday, 
they decided Wednesday to postpone 
it in anticipation of the Midland 
concert at Big Spring the following 
Sunday. The Big Spring people want 
a packed house to hear the Midland 
singers Dec. 11, so they decided not 
to give their own program Dec. 4, 
for fear some people might not wish 
to go two successive Sundays.

Big Spring people will be here in 
considerable numbers Sunday after
noon to attend the sacred conceit 
at the Yucca theatre at 3 o’clocx, 
according to word received from 
that city Thursday. Professor The
ophilus Fitz, director of the singing, 
has asked men and women singers 
to meet for rehearsal at the Baptist 
church Friday night at 7:30.

Father McGrath 
Gives School Prize

Father McGrath, Catholic priest 
and lecturer of Shreveport, address
ed'the high school student and fac
ulty body this morning, giving crim
inological and sociological figures di
rected at work of white women in a 
penal work house on an island near 
New York.

He offered a prize of $1 to the 
best answer of the question, “Why 
did these women inmates find their 
way to the work house?” Olga Tram
mell won with the answer “Lack of 
self control.”

SAVED FROM FIRE
DALLAS, Dec. 1. (U P)—G. M.

Green and J. M. Bellamy, radio 
squad policemen, rescued Mrs. E. 
Ford and son, 10, from a burning 
dwelling today, happening along just 

wreck the stability of the oil indus- j-11 time to save the two irom perish- 
try in Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas. lnK in,their sleep, lire house was 

“Probe my charges to the bottom,” wrecked, 
he said in the message. He said he 
had investigated for five weeks and 
was convinced there had been ruth
less coalition by the Standards of 
New Jersey and Indiana for selfish 
purposes.

McALESTER, Okla., Dec. :l. (UP) .
Tom Morris, negro, 30 years old, a I TAHOKA. Texas. (U P)—Buckskin 
former convict, confessed today chat I Bowden, who lived at old Fort Grif- 
he killed Joe House, former polici, fin in tire hair-raising West Texas

6  a  -n r lv a n -i V i »  v p a i ’ K  h p f . w p p n  1  i i f i R  p . n r l  1 R R O  i s  h n . r . 'c

Houston Torn by 
Debauchery Case

HOUSTON, Dec. I. (UP) — 
The Harris county grand jury 
investigating reported de
bauchery among high school 
students, summoned to appear 
tomorrow a nurse whom two 
girls stated performed illegal 
operations on them.

J. W. Mills, chief county pro
bation officer, said one ad
mitted undergoing two such 
operations.

The names of 70 boys and 
girls were involved in the in
vestigation of drinking, wild 
parties and promiscuousncss.
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ENGLAND SENDS 
NEW DEBT NOTE 

THIS MORNING
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. (UP) — 

A new British war debt note was 
delivered to the American govern
ment and discussed in an hour’s 
conference between President Hoo
ver and Secretary of State Stimson 
■today.

Stimson said he had no intention 
to send a copy of the note to Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt.

Meanwhile it was learned that 
Poland is planning a second note 
insisting on postponement of the 
December payment and revision of 
its debt agreement.

Midland Farmer
Buried Friday

J. W. Powell. 54, Midland county 
farmer, died late Wednesday at a 
farm six miles south of town. He 
had been in bud health for a num
ber of years, suffering from kidney 
trouble.

Survivors are his. wife, who lives 
in Abilene, a son, J. W. Poweli Jr., 
of Abilene, a daughter. Mrs. Goal 
Graham of Ackerlv. a sister, Mrs. 
Bill Jones or Midland, and three 
brothers.

FIVE MINERS KILLED

HALIFAX, Dec. 1. (U P)—Five
miners were killed in an explosion 
today while at work in the mine at 
River Herbert. The explosion of gas 
hurled hundreds of tons of coal on 
them. Fire broke out and several 
others were injured.

Geologists Pleased 
With Dr. Ray’s Talk

A good crowd of Midland geolo
gists and their families heard Dr. 
Cyrus Ray of Abilene speak last 
night at the Scharbauer hotel and 
exhibit primordial remains of a 
race that preceded and was inferior 
to the American Indian.

The next meeting of the geological 
•association will be held at San An
gelo in December, at which time Dr. 
Ray will address the body on “W a
ter Analysis frith Reference to Deep 
Wells.” Officers for the next year 
will be elected.

A. L. Ackers, former Midland oil 
man and now a resident of San An
gelo, presided.

Jowell Polo Stock 
To Movie Director

Ten polo horses were sold and 
shipped this week by Spence Joweil 
and Myrl Jowell, from their ranch 
at Kent, to a California group of 
polo horse buyers headed by James 
Gleason, movie actor and director.

The horses ranged in age from 
four to seven years. Five were geld
ings and five were mares. The con
sideration was not made public ljut 
was reported to indicate an improv
ed trend in the horse market.

“Slim” Holloway. formerly in the 
employ of the Jewells, was here to 
negotiate the deal. A I of the horses 
sold had been schooled in polo and 
some had been used in games.

Saved by Plane

CHOKED AFTER 
PARTY; NOTE IS 

FOUND IN ROOM
“So"You Don’t Love 

Me?” Scribbled 
On Missive

AGE OF EARTH 3,000,000,000

TORONTO, Canada.—Old Moth
er Earth has lived a iong and noble 
life, scientists at the University of 
Toronto here have deduced.

They set the age of the earth at 
3,000,000,000 years. This age was de
rived at after studying the rate of 
conversion of uranium into lead, and 
the passage of helium through 
quartz, it is explained.

Rocks in Parry Sound were meas
ured by this lead system and were 
found to be 1,090,000,000 years old.

R e c o u n t s  H a i r - r a i s i n g  W e s t  T e x a s  a s
K n o w n  in  T im e s  o f  “ B a d  N e l l ’s ”  Day

chief, and Mrs. House, when he 
robbed their home Sunday night 

Police found $400 in blood-stained 
bills in his possession. House and 
his wife were killed with an axe. »■

AUSTIN, Gee. 1. (U P)—One was 
dead, one was reported dying and 
at least three others wer.e injured 
here today when an old wall fell 
while a lot was being cleared for 
improvements.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1. (UP) — 
Speaker Garner refused today to 
grant a permit for a cauitol grounds 
parade of hunger marchers now ap
proaching Washington.

In the meantime he said “pros
pects are gdod” for house approval 
of the repeal resolution Monday. He 
was informed that the only Texan 
voting against the bill will be Toni 
Blanton.

years between 1868 and 1880, is bask 
with tales of “Bad Nell” and other 
bygone figures after an absence of 
50 years as a prospector in Colo
rado and Arizona.

His first entry of West Texas was 
as a runaway Í9-year-old in an ox 
wagon. His return at 84, a grey- 
bearded and stooped old man, was 
in an automobile with a family of 
cotton pickers. Buckskin’s advice to 
youth is not to run away from home 
and to be honest.

His bachelor’s life has taken mm 
to many wild places in the South
west, but the wildest, he said, W'as 
Fort Griffin when “Bad Nell,” wom
an outlaw, “Poker Jack,” Nat Buck- 
ham and Tol Bowers, saloon keepers, 
held sway. The fort was young, the 
country wild and the times danger
ous.

“There were fights every night 
and killings were pretty common in

spite of the soldiers being there,’ 
Buckskin recalled. “The soldiers had 
to keep a heavy guard all the time 
to keep from getting their horses 
and supplies stolen. They were afraid 
to leave the fort except in groups of 
at least three or four.

“I  read in the papers last year 
about some noted women outlaws— 
Calamity Jane, Poker Alice, Belle 
Starr and some others. I didn’t 
know these ladies but I knew ’Bail 
Nell’ of Fort Griffin better than any 
man, I  reckon.

“Nell was an outlaw and a thief 
and a poker player, a good shot with 
a pistol and as good a horse rider 
as any man—and she played her 
game solitaire. Otherwise she was a 
nice girl morally and had nothing 
to do with the hundred or more 
other tough women around the fort. 
I  was her best friend, I guess, and 
just a casual acquaintance at that.”

When Nell came to Old Man 
Johnson's ranch near the fore in

1876, Bowden said, she dressed as a 
boy, went under the name of Neil, 
rode herd all day and bunked in 
the same room with four men for 
six months before anyone knew she 
was a woman.

It was Poker Jack who gave away 
her secret, when Buckskin and Neil 
went together to a Christmas cele
bration in Jack’s saloon. She 
threatened to “bore” Poker Jack if 
he breathed her name again or re
vealed her sex, but took him instead 
to a cleaning at poker months later 
when she found he had talked.

Nell went" later to Jacksboro and 
then to the Indian territory with a 
mail she had married several years 
before. Bowden “reformed” and 
worked on various ranches after the 
old fort was washed away, but iefc 
in 1880 for Colorado, prospecting 
later in Arizona.

He now lives with the daughter of 
a mining partner he had 20 years 
ago.

W. K. Harding, above, Minneapo
lis mining engineer, owes his Jifc 
to an airplane searching party. 
He and a companion, Ernest Mc- 
Fetridge, Winnipeg sportsman, 
were lost when their plane came 
down between Thicket Portage and 
God’s Lake in the snowbound 
brush of Manitoba’s newest pros
pecting area. A plane carrying 
Bob Eddy and Jack May took off 
from The Pas, and rescued them 
after they had been lost more than 
eight days in biizzardy weather.

Defendant Acted
Queer-T estimony j

A. L. Tudor, gray-haired Slaton 
grain and coal dealer and father of 
a late brother-in-law of Mrs. Leslie 
Stevens of Midland, brooded and 
acted queerly after the death of his 
son, who had died in the office of 
Dr. S. H. Adams, pioneer Slaton 
physician, defense witnesses testified 
in 99 th district court yesterday in 
the trial of Tudor for slaying tlig 
doctor.

The doctor was shot to' death Oct. 
13. Tudor’s son died on an operat
ing table Aug. 25 after an automu 
biie accident. Rumors following the 
shooting said the accident victim 
died after taking ether, which as- 
sertedly he feared would affect an 
alleged weak heart.

Haight Says Many 
Magazines Given

Harrv L. Haight, chairman of the 
literature distributing- department of 
the Lions club of Midland, said a 
large donation of magazines nas 
been sent, to the department located 
in the chamber of commerce, by 
Mrs. John Shipley and Mrs, A. N. 
Hendrickson.

“These donations are doing more 
good than appears on the surface,” 
Haight said. “They are distributed 
to people living throughout Midland 
pounty and peoole who receive them 
pass them along to their neighbors. 
Since the department was organized 
bv the present chairman two years 
ago. more than 18,000 periodicals 
have been placed in the hands of 
those living" in outlying sections of 
the county. The rural schools have 
aided largely in the distribution of 
reading matter collected through the 
Lions club. All persons having mag
azines they have finished with arc 
urged, to notify the chamber of 
commerce and they will be caiied 
for and distributed.”

TWO k in d s  o f  d u c k

TOLEDO, O.—County Prosecutor 
Carl Christensen didn’t figure on 
any more than one kind of a duck 
when he wont, hunting recently. His 
hunting luck was good because he 
brought down two mallards. But 
when he tried to fish them out cf 
the water he received a duck that- 
was not so good. While wading out 
to the ducks he stepped in a deep 
hole and received a thorough duck-' 

illS-

DALLAS, Dec. 1. (UP).—The nude 
body of Mrs. H. K. Buchanan, 28, 
pretty booker for a film exchange, 
was found on the floor of her apart
ment bedroom today. Marks on ilie 
body indicated that she had been 
choked to death.

On the bureau was a note, “So 
you don’t love me?” weighted down 
by a large pair of dice, the seven 
up.

E. Buchwald, manager of the 
apartment, found the body, having 
entered her apartment with a pass 
key when her employer became wor-, 
ried by her failure to report for 
work.

Police were told that her husband 
had been in Oklahoma City for sev
eral clays. Tiie woman was last seen 
at 1 1  o'clock last night when she 
left, a party across the hall.

She was believed to have been 
choked with a stocking. Her clothes 
were folded on a chair.

M AS0NS~F0R  
OBEDIENCE TO 

POPE SUBJECT
“Why Catholics Obey the Pope” 

will be the subject of the lcctuie 
this evening at the Cathoiic chapel, 
East. Texas avenue, by the Rev 
Thomas J. S. McGrath. S. J., pub
lic lecturer from Shreveport, La. 
The general public is invited.

Wednesday evening the visiting 
priest took as his theme “Why 
Catholics Do Not Change Their Re
ligion.”

Beginning his sermon with tiie 
adage among Catholics that “once a 
Catholic, always a Catholic,” Fath
er McGrath said: “This adage is a 
short way of saying that Catholics 
do not easily change their religion. 
And the reason why they do no, 
change is because they believe in 
their hearts that the Catholic 
church is infallible in her official 
teaching in matters of faith and 
morals.

“By ‘infallibility’ we do not mean 
revelation, we do not mean inspira
tion, we do not mean omnisccnce 
a.nd we do not mean impeccability. 
Then what do we mean when we 
speak of infallibility, of the church? 
We mean a very simple thing. Wo 
mean a supernatural help or as
sistance, coming- from the continual 
indwelling of the Holy Ghost, the 
spirit of truth, promised by Christ 
himself, in virtue of which -the 
church is preserved free and im
mune from teaching what is con
trary to the truth in her official 
utterances in matters of faith and 
morals—that is to say, concerning 
what is or is not revealed religion, 
and what is or is not morally wrong 
or sinful.

“ Infallibilty does not, pdi- se, have 
to do with the way of living of the 
individual members of tiie church. 
It is a quality of tiie ‘teacher’ by 
which the teacher is kept free and 
immune from teaching religious er
ror.”

The speaker divided Iris lecture 
into three parts, saying in the first 
part that Christ guaranteed this in
fallibility; in the second that the 
Apostles of Christ understood that 
Christ had guaranteed it, and in tiie 
third he spoke of the effects of Inis 
infallibility.

For an hour the missionary aeJd 
the absolute attention of his listen 
ers and .used many texts from the 
New Test,anient in corroboration • of 
liis statements.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s :
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. _______

Most office workers long since 
have learned liow to sandwich in 
their day’s reading.

1
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THE STRAIN OF OFFICE

h  The Town

Quack

Personals
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Mrs. G. T. Sandidgc and son, j
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! Vi, Cope of Breclcenridge are spend- !
j ing today in Midland.

j  Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Jowell and 
( son, Monk, were here Wednesday ai- 
! ternoon from their ranch near Kent. 
I

Mrs, De Lo Douglas 
Reads Before Play 
Readers Meeting

There, is something deeply human and appealing
, . r, . , , tt , , , , , , , , , ,, | Dr. Fishbein, eminent scientist
bout Piesident Hoovei s lemaik that ho had had, on the jantj health authority, says spinach

'is food for donkeys. And many asecond night following the election, the best sleep he had 
had in weeks. It serves as a sharp reminder that a presi
dent fighting a losing fight for re-election has to pay for 
it in great physical weariness and deep agitation of the 
spirit.

We make symbols of our public men, in this land, 
and we usually forget that they are just as subject to the 
ills of the flesh as the rest of us. A worn-out, discouraged 
and uncertain president feels just as badly as a worn-out, 
discouraged and uncertain salesman; he tosses restlessly, 
at night in bod, in just the same way, and his body pays 
the same kind of toll.

The past months have not been easy ones for Presi
dent lloovor. His fellow countrymen join in a friendly 
wish that he gets the rest that he needs so badly.

poor jackass has to eat is just to 
make the kids believe it’s good.¡¡t :Js :j:

Dr. Fishbein says, “ I feel sorry for 
the child whose mother makes it eat 
spinach. Such stuff is for horses 
and donkeys. It may put iron in 
your blood but it also puts a lot of 
sand in your system. Spinach always 
makes me very sad.”

'■’! * *
On top of that, he explodes the 

very idea George Phillips has been 
spending money with us to advertise, 
that fish is brain food. He. says, "I 
don’t believe all the seafood in the 
world would make an Einstein out 
of a moron.”

. ; * * si*
. I f  in doubt about what to eat, take 
j on a good piece of beef. It will make 

__________________________________  I you strong, it will make you gain

Many motorists nowadays seem to possess the horn y^rSaiis^i^tkmhlg and
it will help the price of cattle. That 

' is what this country needs—better 
prices for cattle. I f  we don’t eat beef 
ourselves, how can we kick at the 
price of beef?

Speaking of beef, Uncle John Gist 
should be in his glory. And Pat Do
lan, who runs the Gist place here, 
should be, too. Pat fattened, finish
ed and curried a steer calf over here 
at the Midland barn until he got

of Plenty— of noise.

Side Glances

(Reserves the right to “quack"
about everything without taking
a stand on anything.)

the animal up to a yearling, then 
Uncle John loaded the steer in with 
his other show outfit and struck out 
for the fairs. The steer was grand 
champion in Hereford classes at 
Lubbock, Muskogee and Dallas. 
Uncle John was ready to come home 
so he sold the steer to C. M. Largont 
of Merkel at 40 cents a pound. The 
steer weighed 1,200, making him 
bring Uncle John $480 on top of the 
prizes he had won.

* * *
Largent loaded the steer in with 

his show herd and headed for Chi
cago, to the International Livestock 
show. The steer won grand champ
ion over all beef breeds and drew 
$675 in money. Largent got the pub
licity and got his money back, but 
Midland is going to keep the publici
ty going until there won’t be a doubt 
that the steer was raised and fin
ished at Midland.

*  *  *

Cotter Hiett, not long ago, mads a 
trip to El Paso and Juarez. He re
turned a day earlier than he was 
expected. When asked why the sud
den return, he said he went to a 
bull fight in Juarez and made the 
mistake of cheering the bull.

* * *
There are men who sit and think, 

and there are men who think they 
are thinking just because they are 
sitting. -■ *

What has become of the old fash
ioned man who believed that the 
woodshed and the bedslat wfere the 
combination of righteousness?

Most men are broader across the 
hips than across the forehead.

E. G. Bedford, Midland oil man, 
arrived in Midland Wednesday after 
spending a few weeks in Roswell, 
Fort Worth and other points. Mrs. 
Bedford accompanied him.

R. E. Nelson of San Angelo is in 
Midland today attending an oil 
scout check meeting.

Charles Kelsey of Big Spring left 
Midland this morning for Odessa, 
Where lie will transact business.

Mrs. Ona Parsons and Mrs. W il
lard Sullivan of Big Spring were 
visitors in Midland Wednesday a f
ternoon.

Happy Birthday!
TODAY 

Clyde Cowden 
Elizabeth Kennibrcw 
Fred Gordon Middleton

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Ilodgc 
made a business trip to San Angelo 
today.

Mrs. Mary E. Turner and Georgie 
Bryant visited in Odessa Wednesday 
afternoon.

J. P. Sowell of Dallas was a busi
ness visitor in Midland Wednesday 
afternoon.

J; W. McCleon, who has been in 
a Midland hospital for several days, 
returned to his home in Ballinger 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. De Lo Douglas read “Of )
Thee I  Sing” at the regular meet- ( 
ing of the Play Readers club Wed- j 
nesday afternoon at the home of j P e r m m i f - f o G  W 7 i 11 
Mrs. Rawlins Clark, 404 North Ma- I y 0111111111^  VV1U
riT9fr,ld- „ ¡Arrange Wednesday
rent theatre events. | C l u b  S t u d y  C o u r s e

Members attending were Mmes. I

proth w W Patrick Douaias Ar- ! club met m business session Wed- 
Miur Given L ' ¿  Waterman and ' nssday afternoon at the home oi i ’ waterman, ana M M . r . Hill, 420 West Missouri.

Entre Nous Club 
Entertained at 
Edwards Home

Miss Jcrra Edwards entertained 
members of the Entre Nous club

Misses Stella Maye Lanliam and 
Leona McCormick. Guests were 
Mmes. R. D. Scruggs, Collin Reith, 
Waterman and Elliott Miller.

Krag Rifles Are
“Just Memory”

Mrs. M. R. Shelton of Shreveport, 
who has been Visiting- her sister, 
Mrs'. J. B. Thomas, left last night 
tor Big Spring, where she will visit 
her father.

“ But, papa, sometimes you say I will be a greater 
artist than you, and sometimes you tell me to forget 
all about music.”

NOW IT’S OUT- 
CAUSE OF AL’S 

M’ADOO RAGE
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

NEA Service Writer
WASHINGTON.—Probably there 

is some great moral lesson in the 
story of what happened during the 
Chicago convention between A1 
Smith and William G. McAdoo and 
between A1 Smith and Jack Garner.

If not, then it’s just a tale of 
three slick politicians, a rather di
verting tale of some of the under
cover machinations which preceded 
the nomination of another politi
cian who proved slicker than any of 
them.

What appears to be Smith’s ver
s ion  of his dealings with McAdoo 
and Garner has been given by 
Frank R. Kent in the Baltimore 
Sun, It serves to explain the grim 
rage which possessed AI Smith as lie 
left Chicago after his failure to 
block Roosevelt, a rage which ap
parently possessed him for some 
months thereafter.

Roosevelt had a very large ma
jority of delegates, but Smith, full 
of bitterness, was never any believer 
in the theory of majority rule. He 
had taken on the job of stopping 
Roosevelt in favor of someone whom 
he could nominate in agreement,
with other leaders ~ .............'

room” stuff.

Mrs. Cliff Newland of Crane visit
ed friends in Midland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Germany of 
Odessa visited in Midland Wenes- 
day night.

Mrs. R. T. Waddell and children 
of Odessa are visiting Mrs. B. A. 
Wall.

had plenty of support of the Ku 
Kluxers and even a spot or two of 
oil on him.

But in Roosevelt he now had a 
far tougher piece of meat to chew. 
McAdoo never did get a majority at 
Madison Square Garden, although 
he could have had it and would 
have won had it not been for the 
two-thirds rule.

Smith still disliked McAdoo at 
Chicago, but perhaps he didn’t re
alize that McAdoo disliked Smith 
much more intensely. And Smith 
was willing to make a deal with 
his old victim because, as he told 
Bernard Baruch, who arranged the j 
meeting, “in this fight I  would sleep 
with a Chinaman to win.” McAdoo 
held nearly 100 delegates for Gar
ner, lor the Texas delegates wouid 
not break before he released his own 
Californians.

Then begins the story of the w i t 
ness and guile.

Did Smith or McAdoo consider for 
a moment the thought that the’ 
millions of democratic primary vot 
ers and the hundreds of delegates 
picked by state conventions ought 
to have something to say about the 
nomination?

Was any thought given to pop
ular government or the idea that 
Roosevelt’s huge majority might 
mean that he was the party’s real 
choice? Hardly.

Here were a couple of slick poli
ticians.

Smith undertook to show how, 
Roosevelt could be held for five bal
lots and then smashed. (You wonder 

Smoke-fUled i whether • McAdoo’s mind during 
those moments was more in Chicago 
or back in the old Garden of 1924.)

been shed. Garner got the vice pres
idency, although no one knows why 
he wanted it. What was McAdoo 

I promised, beyond his great opportu- 
] nity for revenge on Smith? Your 
I correspondent has heard two or

WASHINGTON. (UP)—The rifles 
which inspired that lusty Philip
pine campaign ballad, “Civilize ’Em 
with a Krag,” are but a memory in 
the army now, Maj. Gen. Samuel 
Hof, chief of ordnance, revealed in 
his annual report.

These rifles were used extensive
ly at the time of the Spanish-Am- 
erican war and Philippine campaign. 
At the close of the World war the 
army still had 135,000. But Hof says 
all but 2,000 have been loaned or 
sold to individuals or veterans or
ganizations and schools, the 2,000 
are not in use.

The ordnance corps, Hof’s report1 
showed, has devoted much time dur
ing the last year to studying ways 
of making the army independent of 
foreign materials iii war time.

The ordnance corps also has 
found by experiments that cotton 
bags, instead or imported silk, may 
be used as powder containers in 
shells “ for all weapons except ma
jor calibre guns and minor howit
zers.”

A prospectus committee was ap 
pointed to arrange a study course 
for next year’s work. The commit- 

, tee consists of Mrs. Clarence Schar- 
i bauer, Mrs. W. G. Whitehouse and 
Mrs. O. B. Holt Jr.

Members attending were Mmes. 
J. M. Caldwell, Elliott Cowden, J. 
M. De Armond, Frank Elkin, O. B. 
Holt Jr., Homer Rowe, Clarence 
Scharbauer, W. G. Whitehouse and 
the hostess.

! Tuesday evening with a bridge par- 
j  ty at her home, 420 West Louisiana.

Score pads, tallies and other 
| bridge accessories were decorated 
i with miniature dogs. A color note 
| of black and silver was featured. 
Refreshment plates were adorned 
with small dogs made from wein- 
ers.

Mrs. J. B. Zant won high score 
and Mrs. Aldredge Estes high cut.

Guests included Misses Theresa 
Klapprbth, Lotta Williams, Cordelia 
Taylor and Lois Brunson, Mrs. J. 
¡B. Zant and Mrs. Aldredge Estes.

Miss Edwards was assisted by' her 
mother, Mrs. Charles Edwards.

Announcements
Friday

The Belmont Bible class will meet 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 at the home 
of Mrs. A. W. Lester, 1202 South 
Main.

Saturday
Story hour in the reading rooms 

of the county library.

The greatest flood disaster in 
history is generally thought to 
have been the overflowing- of the 
Hoang-Ho river in China. The

__________ _________  ___ __ flood occurred in 1887, and is said
three versions, each of which sound- i to have taken a toll of from 1,500,- 
ed phoney. 000 to 7,000,000 lives.

Bazaar and food sale in the old 
Elite confectionery.

The best of work can be assured, 
with prices to please. Mrs. Saye’s 
Beauty Shop, 407 West 111., phone 
002. (229-iz)

Annie Barron Circle.

In New Location
| We have opened, at 120-A South 

Main, the
I PALACE BARBER SHOP
j and will be glad to see our 
| friends and also new customers. 

T. D. (Slim) Mize, Otis Fain, 
Howard Bibb

Eight members of the Annie Bar
ron circle met Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. M. D. Cox, 611 
North Colorado.

A missionary program was pre
sented by Mines. Hobbs, L. D. White, 
Lee and Cox.

The next' circle meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Seale.

How Doctors Treat > 
Colds and Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and 
relieve the congestion that makes you 
cough, thousands of physicians are 
now recommending Calotabs, , the 
nausealcss calomel compound tablets 
that give you the effects of calomel.and 
sails without the unpleasant effects 

I of either.
One or two Oalotabs at bedtime wiLh 

| a glass of sweet milk or water. Next 
i morning your cold lias vanished, your 
| system is thoroughly purified and .you 
j are feeling fine with a hearty appetite 
| for breakfast. Hat what you wish,—  
] no danger.
| Caiolahs are sold in 10c and 85c 
packages at drug .stores. (Adv)

.

H**— ----
“Central Cross” 1---- --- ¡u

Mind you, Al was not inexperi
enced at. blocking leading contend
ers for the nomination. He had car
ried the flag for the northern dem
ocratic bosses in 1.924 when they 
used the two-thirds rule to break 
the favorite candidate of the west 
and the south. And his victim in 
that weird deadlock was none other 
than this same McAdoo, who then j

HORIZONTAL
1 SlUminer resort 

ill Rhode Is-' 
land, O. S. A. 

i Part of a will 
i4 Narcotic.
1C Ornamenta

tion.
IT Tin lamp. 
JSAny flatfish.
20 Issue under 

skin.
21 Monkey.
22 Synopsis.
25 Conclusion.
28 Right (abbr.).
27 Wide smile.
2S Bows.
30 Therefore.
31 Fourth note.
32 Major scffle.
34 Hawaiian

bird.
28 Balsam.
38 Point.
39 The shank.
41 Wagers.
48 To stream.
45 Exclamation.
47 Ovule.
49 Buzzes.
50 Senior.
51 Male cat.
58 In a condition

Answer to Previous Puzzle

of stupor.
55 Mug.
5G Presses.
5S To bark.
59 Demise.
61 Basis of bony 

tissue.
63 Mount Whit

ney is in the
----- Nevada
Mountains?

64 Irritated.
65 Undaunted.

VERTICAL
1 Public officer 

who attests 
deeds.

2 One instructed 
in à secret 
system.

3 Steel string.
4 Moccasin.
5 Additional.
6 Second note.
S Either.
9 Apportioned

medicine.
10 Frozen writer.
11 Dove's home.
12 Portrait 

statues.
13 Where did the 57 Mesh of lace. 

English imem- GO Ever, 
ployed riot re- 62 Northeast.

15 Obese.
IS Servian coin.
19 A moot \ 

question in the 
U .. S. A., the 
soldiers’ ----- ?

23 Type of iron.
24 Witticism.
27 Stiff breezes.
29 Fruit dots.
31 Watch pocket.
33 Males.
35 Your and my.
37 Implement.
39 Verse drama.
40 People united 

politically.
42 Ocean.
43 Matter.
44 To deprive of 

parents.
46 Mare.
45 Arid.
49 To skip.
50 Precept.
52 Greatest ill 

degree.
54 Cry of a 

raven.
55 Wagon.

Smith is quoted as saying:
“I f  we work together we can beat 

this feller. . . .  I  can’t be nominat
ed, but we can sit down around a 
table and get together on a candi
date.”

McAdoo is said to have asked:
“When you sit around the table 

will I  be there?” Smith replied: “ I f  
you’re not there I  won’t be there 
either.”

The purported conversation ends 
there. Smith felt he had a “bargain” 
with McAdoo, but he was telling his
friends afterward that “the -------- —
will double-cross us.” Anyway, .he j 
didn’t see McAdoo again. After the 
third ballot he heard that California 
and Texas were going to switch to 
Roosevelt. He failed to get Garner 
bv telephone in Washington and a 
clerk whispered confidentially that 
Garner didn’t want to. speak to him.

Another “deal” had been made— 
one on which hardly any light has

The Difference 
Between Cold 
and Comfort

The striking of a match and the turning of a valve 
is the only difference we may immediately realize. 
But to produce comfort instead of cold requires 
several hundred miles of pipe lines and an army 
of men who work diligently at their task of fur
nishing you with good gas service.

Chilling Winds Bring Snow
SLlfîHT TRACE' ****** *  ¿¿<><**0»** s*™**

OF SR W IS L U B B Ö Ö ^ Ö U R N A

TYPEW RITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us arc delivered and in
stalled free. Don't hesitate to 
ask ns to perform this service for 
you.

Phone 95
WEST TEXAS OFFICE 
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Our improved rejuvenating oil permanent
wave, now.______  ______ .. ........  $5.00

Other permanent waves________ _______$1.95 up
Shampoo and finger wave_________ _____50c
Eyebrow dye and arch ____ ___________  $1.25

Phone 822
OCR BEAUTY  SHOP

Mrs. Nichols— Mr. Boch 

306 N. Main

SEEN HERE
FROST 15 PREDICTLD 

fo r  w ear  t e x a S i MERCURY DftOLS
Induin' i.uaimrr "wtnlhtri

d»y by chjdlpi w.iml« iron | 
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Three Nations Await U. So Debt Action .

COLD WAVE GRIPS NATION
THE PLAINV1EW EVENING HERALD

Vo lum e  x lu . nuníber iîi2 PLAINVIEW, TEXAS', Tl'ESlUY, OCTOBER 25. RM2 « PACKS TODAY ASSOCIATED PRESS

TWO-INCH SNOW FALL HERE LAST NICHT
The Weathir T he R eporter-T elegram

First October 
SnDw Since 1915; 

Temperature 3Ö

EIGHT DEATHS 
REPORTED IN 

MIDWEST
’local TEMPEftATURLJ I HIT SEASONAL LOW THIS MORNING :

idled in eight d«»ths ia 
HUiouri river .valley, 

ubbcit ind the South 
un» region were .hirerms
1er th. ox.e.t^temp«^

THE DAILY 'REPORTER (Couiolidinÿl M»r«U 10. 182») THE DAILY TELEGRAM
MIDLAND, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, NOV, lfi, 1632

GRIP OF WINTER HOLDS COUNTRY

¡liai »irport^thiS morning, 
.the «Ute experiment »Utioa 
.lead of the ci*y reporting a 
• line of 16 degrees sud the 

•South Plains Ripe Line St*, 
j lion louth'till IS degrees
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County Leader

Odessa, Ector Comity. Texas, Erida^

TrLGou^tv Poultry Show, December 1-2-3

The Hereford B rand
• Our Slogan—“Mora I top

■ First Cold W ave of the Season 
' Strikes Here Monday Night With 

Light Sleet and Snow; h  General

Officili Ncx*s>*p«r cf Liaili Couirty. T »t*»

" UtTUaUaik LAMI CCUKTT. TWtXÏ.

• Lowell Temperalo« 
ĵ yiLT For. Season Reported 

f H*,, Wednesday A-M-«Sä

M ô

!
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, G A S  S E R V IC E  : j
Eternal vigilance on the part of all employees is necessary to insure you 

against discomfort in such weather as the recent cold waves. _ Daily over wind
swept roads, employees carry on—for on them is the responsibility of preventing 
an interruption of the unfailing gas service you have come to expect. _ |

.  • ; |

West Texas C a
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By MARTINA Gentleman !

"Ns© WORD PROM 
BOOVA -—WELL, 
1 6lÆ<ÔG THAT 
LTYb ME OUT 1 
5WE HASN'T 
ANSWEPPD ANY 
OF MY ’LETTER 6 w
AND NOW ............
5V f; ANb töN offcD  
MV -CAÔÆ6RKM

G»EE TEE DWEETEGjT NAD IN
,TEE WOPED — A  DOVsT
dlavae you onsd 'aw way 
■5AOOEO VOO YEG> A t\-\OMP 
EW.E ME,WAEN VOO CFU
vAAVfE mvom voo w h y  ? i
HAD HOPED —TOOL TANT 
A YM6AT FEPVEY at V90E " 
DOT \Yô bUBT FBlTAOUGAT

DOWU ADDA, ODDER tW t BVEEV Or -----
tOEPYTWYG, VOO DO 6t VO OR HE HO ARO 
OFFERED VO MA9-RV ME l DOT WOW — 
WOW TAFT VOO ARE DhCVL HOME AWO 
HADE COME TO YOUR 5EW5EG ,YOO 
DOW'T WANT TO HORT ME SY TEEViNG 
ME THE TROTH

•" VOO MOOT HAVE TO BOOTE . TOD, HAVE 
VOO THAT '—  HDD REOEARE VOO FROM 
VOOR PROMVBE VOO'OE AEWAVE 6AOT... 
SQUARE W\TH M E, VOO WOULDN'T . 
KNOW HOW TO DO AWV OTHER WAV ! 
—  WOW AT '6 MV CHAKsCE TO  DO 
SOMETAlDO DECENT EOR VOO ------- -

V eRAA96,AVTDR ADR,WE 
SHOOLOWT RE VOO CR\T\CAE 
OF OOEE' VOR DESTROYING 
PETE'e LETTERS TO BOOTE 
AHO VOR SLOWING 09  SOCA 
A BEAOVWOE RoMAWCE 
REMEMBER,HE HAE OOWE 
VHNE OWDV OOT OV DOVANTV 
TO H\E DEIGNED ROEE/PETE 
AWO DECAOSE ,TO H\E OWNS 
SIMPLE, WAV OE YAINKWYG , 
NT WAS EOR THE WNWTE - 
SEROR'S OWN GOOD ---

PHONE 77

HEY, OMAR, MAJORClassified Advertising 
Rates ami information

DALLAS. (UP)—Reports that hot 
tamale venders were using cat meat 
in tamales lecl to an official in
quiry by the department of health 
and a clean-up order for 12 tamale 
kitchens.

Dr. J. W. Bass, director of public 
health, announced reports appar
ently were false as to use of cats 
blit that one vender was found us
ing1 rabbit meat instead of. the cus
tomary chicken.

CASH must' accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done In 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately lifter the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day. /'
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days, '

MINIMUM charges: r
1 day 25c.
2 days 50e. V f
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will n * 1 
be given glady by calling / /

CLOSE-LIPPED FIGHT

EL PASO. (U P)—Carmen Duran, 
who had one chance in ten to re
cover from a tetanus infection, won 
his fight though he was fed for two 
weeks only on milk and orange juice 
•—and that drop by drop through 
locked jaws and cupped lips. He was 
given repeated serum injections.

At the end of the fortnight, he 
could'open his mouth half an inch 
and doctors said he would recover. 
Tetanus usually kills 90 per cent of 
those it affects. ___ ____

WASH TUBBS Prince W illy Nilly! t!y CRANE

f r m u w c E !  Yf  TMÖ, YOU "N 
RATUCAUÍ

VOU DM?e To 
IWERTHONWe 
THE PRiNTHi , 

ht EH? A

THE 6ÜAH9S IE AD Vi’ASH THRU UOf! 
<3 LOONY CORRiPORS to  A MASSINE CHAMBER. 

WHERE THE BON PRIMCS RACEE AN&RILV To AMP

1 DIDN'T WEAN NUTVUN', -PRINCE, HONEST, I PlPN't. 
1 TOLP EMERMBOPN WHO I W AS-W EI WOULDN'T
ß’UENE ME, IT'S NOT MV v--- f
TAUET IF t LOOK THIS WAV./ Cd C a )

OFFlTHER, LEAV 
THE ROOM. 1 
Villi THPEAK 
WITH VHVTH 

PERTHON IN y 
-, PRIVATE, M

Midland Lodge 

No. 145 

KNIGHTS

X t S X  PYTHIAS

Meeto every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus-Pokiu 
Store

II. W. Moutrey, C. C.
C. P. Pope, K. R. S.

1. Lost and Found
LOST, between Colorado 
and Midland, carton No. 3 
lacquered cans. Notify Re
porter-Telegram.

2 2 9-3 z

A57 FOLLOWS WASH Lb THE CASTLE AND 
WAITS OUTSITS, HELPLESS AND MISERABLE

By BLOSSERFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
MIDLAND 

LODGE 
No. 623 A. F. & 

A. M.

IT is ! S A Y - IP ' DiRT ON ms 
f a r m  is  -me r ic h e s t  e v e r ...
ME RAISES ONIONS AS BIS AS 

SQUASHES AN ' CUCUMBERS 
A S  LAPSE AS WATERMELONS

Boy! to  HEAR You TALK 
>5U'D THINK Yo UR UNCLE'S 
FARM WAS THE BEST IN 

, THE w o r l d , 
s lr f l  O S S I E J

X s e t  a  LAUCH ou t  o f
OSCAR BLOVjIN' TO ALL THE 
KIDS ABOUT THE BIC 
TURKEY HE HAD

Y E S S 'R .! AN MV 
UNCLE CLEM 

RAISES TH' BIGGEST 
TU RKEYS y o u  y 

EVER. SAW.'.' J

W E L L , HOW 

ABOUT 
PUMPKINS

HOHl HE d o n t  
DAfcE PLANT ANY 

PUMPKINS r- 
~r u  r

?. For Sale oy Trade
A fL  Stated c o m -  

/ / muni c a t i o n s  
f  1 2 n d  and 4 t b
Thursday night in each month at 
8:00 o’clock. All members and visit, 
ing Masons invited.

Dewey II. Pope, W. M. 
Claude O. Crane. Secy.

$1800 4-passenger sedan; 
good as new; will exchange 
for herd of cows, heifers or 
steers; no Jerseys; $600 
value. Address P. O. Box 
Y. Y., Big Spring, Texas.

226-4p
GIVE THEM THE BEST!

THEY  
NEED IT!

Houses
furnished

FOR RENT, five-room house, 
furnished, close in. Apply 
Reporter-Telegram.

228-3p 1932 BV NEA. SERVICE. INC. RER » ,  S. PAT. OFF.

By COWANNever Again!THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)
¿5. Miscellaneous OH , i  REMEMBER MOW WE 

HEEDED THAT CASH LAST MONTH 
AND l-- W ELL. I  WAS SO SURE 
WE D HAVE A-UMT BRIDGET’S 

-^ j^ M O N E V  TO PAV OUP BILLS 
WITH THIS MONTH .

BOV, THIS SPENDING 
MONEY WITH THE 
IDEA THAT SOMEONE 
IS GOING T 1 LEAVE 
YOU A FORTUNE IS 
THE BUNK- BUT I'LL 
BET MANY A SAP IS 

DOING IT

NOW. WE NEITHER 
HAVE THE BILL 
PAID NOR ANY 
MILLION DOLLARS 
LIKE I THOUGHT 
W E ’D HAVE /

DIDN'T YOU 
PAY IT LAST 
MONTHR IT’S 
IN OUP 
BUDGET

WHAT'S THIS NOTICE 
FROM THE GAS COMPANY, 
THAT THEY'RE GOING ; 
TO TURN OFF OUP /  

GASP

WAIT, X’L 
LOOK VT 

UP
COTTON MATTRESSES

Lowest prices in years; also 
one day service on reno
vates. Call Ray Upham, 
phone 451.
FURNITURE HOSPITAL
ik — -   12-17-32.

Mr. W. T. Blakeway and 
Mr. L. D. White are to be 

*■ /the guests of Manager John 
/ Bonner tonight to see “ Faith

less.” Bring this notice with 
you.

hEKIY CHRDimi

(iion>
OOWAtí

1932 BY NEA SERVICE INC.

By SMALLSALESMAN SAM A Hair-Line Decision!WANTED HE-V, R G FSRES; V o u 'v ^  )  S U R e !  AMd — 
p e s iA U z e o  b s  p e r . “ W Thimcs-Ta  com- 
CURPIMO- AMD Ma  H AVeM T) VIMce.dA l 'n  
SLAPPED W  GUARDS FEB /PLAJlK' Mo . 
AMSTHIMG- V ê T — & W E  \V F ftL jO R lTes! 
US A BPeAK^C01Ll_VA?

s o  S o u s e  (a d m u s  V a  h a v e n ' t s h a v g .d  V e r ^m  VSCd FOoT— 
(3 fíLLtffls ß££U 
'BROUGHT R/RlH 
,W O tT-fei L f ís T  
p U fíR léR .oF lffe  
GAAlÊ B gJüJERM 
JHE JñfLBfBOS 
baio Tíre GUARDS 
fs  OU BO-B/U- 

\í>Bn as dqauc-  
cvfeAYTá'/vG Be  
c b u  'Ib  He l p  HAs 
JBal Bir d s  oi/é/ç 

c o c o e  TÁAel 
(SOBROS '  l <e b d  

O f=

P oaajTs •

Y|ÜGr FELA. FOUR. DASS, HUH ? CdELL, IT 'S  Vo U R
T u r a  T a g-i t  peu a  u z e o — s a v \j y ?  j

Children need milk in 
their growing years. 
It contains those vita
mins necessary to 
good health and per
fect development.Our 
milk passes the high
est rating in milk pur
ity tests. Give your 
children the best—  
they need and de
serve it.

A  0  1932 BY NEA SERVICE,InC. BEG. U .TpAT. OFF.

By AHERNBy W ILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSEOUT OUR W A Y
1 ' L L  G E T  O P  AM D  

S T A R T  T A e  P l « e  
M ERE AFTER? !
OvA M X  MICE, 

y DOOKiNIG KlTCV-YEH \

SANITARY  
JERSEY DAIRY

Phone 9005

-^SO FTLY  T o  COME WERE IN  T H ' ||§ 
MORNING», HOOPLE, UK.E T H IS  W H E N  ■
YOU A IN 'T  U P  YET / — - - B U Y  D O N 'T  ; 
(SET -D ISC O U R A G E D  ABOUT O U R  (blNS&Yl 
A L E  ICE C U B E S  N O T  F IZ Z .IN 1 W H IL E  ] i 
T H E Y  M E LT  C O U S IN  LUnDW IG, "
W H O  U S E D  TO  B>E S O M E W H A T  O P  A  
C H E M IS T ,^ )A Y S  H E 'liL , H U N T  U P  H IS 
O L D  C B E M tS Y H Y  B O O K  H E  H AD  IN HIGH 
■SCHOOL. TO  S E E  IF  T H E R E  A IN T  A  WAV? 
—  I  S A Y S  TO  H IM , HOW ABOUT "BAKlNCo 
P O W D E R - I T  F IZ Z E S  W H EN  W E T /  y  
— ■ WITH THAT A
LIGHT C O M E S  ^

V IN  HIS E Y E S , > ■ M C S d
v .  a n d —  / w j /  j m

"— M m

VMG-LL. i C.ONAU- 
A M  T A d E . A  
LO O K A Y  W H A T  
W A S  O N C E  
W O O F  NVCE. 
l o o Hi n 1 Hu s b a n d

A F F A ilR -S L 'rA  T H R U /  
—  I 'M  O U T  N E A R L Y  
^ 5 0 0  A N D  LE T T  WITH 
A N  IC E  "BOX O N  M Y  

H A N D s f— -U P -P F  ' 

S P U T T - T - T —  u/  
N - y  6 0 0 D  R Y E  )  .

, , S I R ?

SHOE REPAIRING
A T  NEW LOW PRICES

tallies’ leather or rubber
• taps...'.......................... 25e
Ladies’ soles....75c, heels free
Children’s work in proportion

Men’s rubber heels.......... 30c
Men’s half soles, G5c, 85c & St 
Boot soles........... $1 and $1.25'

COWBOY BOOTS, SHOP MADE, AT LOWEST PBICES

$17.50 $18.50 $19.50
We have a full crew of expert boot makers, designers and repair 
men. We will make the boot you want, in your correct fit, at the 
above extra-low charges.

EXPERT SADDLE REPAIRING AT THESE LOW PRICES:

Saddle linings, best grade, 87.50. 3-inch stirrup leathers, SG.50.

Other saddle repairs proportionately low. We have been making 
cowboy saddles for 20 years, pleasing our customers. Let us figure 
with you on a new saddle, made to your order, at a surprisingly 
low figure.

UND NERTLES 
t€> O U R  ! 

INoYHIN<S>- rO. W. JOLLY
a'b/n-BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP 

Old Dorsey Stand — 111 West Texas 
First door West of Holms Pokus B o r n  y h r y v  y e a r s  t o o  s o o n e> 1932 BY  NEA SERVICE. INC. 12 - 1
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Other Sport Scribes Bob Montgomery in 
New Role at Yucca

Introducing Tallulah Bankhead 
and Robert Montgomery—Holly
wood’s newest combination of screen

By WILLIAM BRAUCHER | growth.
Some of the men mentioned here Jack Robinson, the center of Notre 

That^i^notfm^c^li161'^ 8 candic*ates’ Dame. How lie fought against Pitts- 
But1S\vliatniV dobvant to impress burgh while his mates were laughing! lovers. They appear together for the

—  ---- ' r off a game that turned out to be ■ first time as co-
a tragedy to the South Bend hosts. 1 -----stars of “Paith-

There was Heller of Pittsburgh, : less,” which starts
He was perfection itself,

is the idea that the young men I 
am talking about furnished some 
great moments. Like actors in a 
play, their drama will be remember
ed.

I  think the greatest play of the 
football season was furnished by 
Paul Moss, the Purdue end. In the 
game with Northwestern he was 
covered constantly by two Purple 
players. A long pass was flung down 
the field. $

He came up in the middle of the 
little crowd, leaping high in the air 
to grab the ball while four alien 
hands clutched at the oval.

Then there was Sebastian and 
that great run around,, left end to. 
score for Pitt the first touchdown 
of the season against a Notre Dame 
team that had been believed, ¡im
pregnable. Little Mike carried the 
leather in a twisting, twirling dash 
that will linger in memory.

“Watch Sim against Pitt,” was the 
warning from Pacific operatives. But 
it turned out that Corbus, a great 
guard, stole the show for dear old 
Stanford.

Rug Rentner may be left off the 
All-America this year, unfortunate
ly. Against Purdue in 10 minutes he 
was splendid. He flung flat passes, 
straight and hard, like Grove pitch
ing. and threw long, arching, lazy 
passes unerringly. Rentner tied Pur
due after all hope seemed lost.

*  *  ;i=

There was Don.Kellett of Penn, 
whose great playing against Pitt 
frightened Coach Jock Sutherland 
on the bench out of two years’

Support for Scout 
Work to Be Asked

: BIG SPRING.—Men interested in 
the boy scout movement, nationally 
and locally, will conduct a campaign 
rallying citizens to support the pro
gram being sponsored in this area.
Z Big Spring, who with twenty-eight 
other cities, will seek to raise her 
quota toward the expense of main
taining the Buffalo Trail council, 
one of the largest in area in the 
state.

“ In times like these food is an 
important item,” said A. C. William
son, area executive, “but food alone 
does not make good, substantial 
citizens. It would be pure folly to 
leave o ff the boy scout program of 
citizenship-training and character
building at this time.”
. Nationally the boy scout organiza
tion is in the midst of what it pleas
es to term the "ten year campaign.”
Briefly it is this: Enlist one out of 
every four boys in the United States 
in the boy scout work and hold him 
there for a period of not less than 
four years.
- Seven Big Spring troops, now far 
short of that goal, are making slow 
but steady progress towards that ob
jective. Where one troop existed 
several years ago, seven now thrive.
Where a score of boys indulged in 
scout work then, more than 150 now 
take part in Big Spring alone. _____

For tlie past few years boy scout \ hope to remove 
funds have been forthcoming from i movement.

not in one 
game alone, but in every contest in 
which lie appeared. The memory oi 
Heller will remain that of a man 
blocking and tackling. Now a block, 
now a tackle.

That twisting touchdown of Hel
ler's through a wall of Stanford 
bodies, remains one of the year’s 
bright accomplishments.

The memory of Skladany, the Pitt 
end who broke through the Notre 
Dame line time after time to mess 
up {threatened Notre Dame passes, 
remains fresh.. * * *

Then there was that run of Dail
ey’s. Intercepting a forward pass 
flung, desperately in the last few 
minutes of the Pitt-Notre Dame 
game, he ran for the touchdown 
that took away the last vestige of 
Irish hopes.

Melinkovich. running 98 yards 
through a field of Northwestern 
players to score a touchdown in the 
first few minutes of play against 
Northwestern is another.

Lew Hinchman, fighter extraor
dinary, leading the charge for Ohio 
state against Penn, is another.

Newman, passing Michigan to vic
tory over an Ohio state team that 
seemed better, is another.

And another is Horstmann of 
Purdue, cracking the Northwestern 
line ■ ■ • and Purvis . . . and Care- 
ter . . . and Peele . . . and all cf 
that gallant Purdue band . . . and 
many others

Big Spring Wars
On Sunday Trade

BIG SPRING.—A move reported 
started among downtown groceries 
to remain open all day Sundays will 
be nipped in the bud, county and 
city officials said.

Suburban stores, provocative of 
the movement, also will be forced 
to abandon the practice of remain
ing open . during Sundays as has 
been done for several months, they 
declared."

County officials said it was 
against- the state law for groceries 
to remain open after 9 a. m. on 
Sunday and that the law would be 
enforced. Responsible city authori
ties made known the city would co
operate in any steps county officers 
took:

Suburban filling stations, carry
ing small stocks of groceries, have 
followed the practice of selling pro
visions as well as gasoline and oil 
on Sunday. Downtown groceries, 
here for the fall business, took up 
the practice and have remained open 
for business during the last few 
weeks. Other merchants, declaring 
it a move in self defense, have 
thrown open their doors on Sunday. 
Larger groceries, retaliating, have 
threatened to remain open.

By prevailing on suburban stores 
and the “ transient” merchants 
(here for the fall business to re- 

Í mained closed on Sundays, officials 
the cause of the

Robert.
Montcomcrv

today as the fea
ture'picture at the 
Yucca theatre.

Miss Bankhead 
w a s borrowed 
from Paramount 
to play the femi
nine lead in this 
drama of the pen
niless rich, based 
on a story by 
Mildred Cram. It 
is her first en
gagement away 
from the ' studio 
which brought her 

London stage to screen

SEASON TABULATED

Following is the full season rec
ord of district three football teams 
to date. The Sweetwater Mustangs 
won their second consecutive title. 
The Ponies have won all 10 of their 
district games in two years:

W. L. Pet.
Sweetwater....... ......  5 0 1.009
San Angelo....... ......  5 1 .800
Big Spring ....... ......  3 2 .600
Colorado .................  2 3 .400
McCamey :........ ......  1 4 .200
Midland ............ ...... 0 5 .000

Sweetwater 20; Abilene 0. 
Sweetwater 24; Lubbock 7. 

•Sweetwater 54; Midland 0. 
•Sweetwater 13; Big Spring 0. 
•Sweetwater 40; McCamey 0. 
•Sweetwater 41; Colorado 0.. 
•Sweetwater 21; San Angelo .0.

from the 
stardom.

Best Suited as Playmate
To add luster to the occasion, 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer selected Rob
ert Montgomery for the jaunty hero 
of the story. Montgomery recently 
appeared opposite Marion Davies in 
“Blondie of the Follies.” He has also 
played leading man to Norma 
Shearer, Greta Garbo and Joan 
Crawford, and stood forth in his 
studio’s opinion as the personality 
best suited as a “playmate” for the 
exotic Miss Bankhead.

This combination brings together 
two stars who suggest in the public 
mind the sense of smartness which 
the story of “Faithless” requires. 
It is a romantic tale of two young 
members of the “ idle rich” who be
come stepchildren of the depression 
and find themselves suddenly strug
gling in the whirlpool of present- 
day economic adversity.

Good Supporting Cast
A talented cast supports the stars. 

Included are Hugh Herbert, Maurice 
Murphy, Louise Closser Hale, Anna 
Appel, Lawrence Grant and Henry 
Kolker. The picture was directed by 
Harry Beaumont, who has proved 
himself an expert on dramas of ; 
modern youth with such hits as 
“Dance, Fools, Dance,” and “Un
ashamed.”

Miss Bankhead displays a variety 
of elaborate costumes designed for / 
her by Adrian. Pretentious New 
York and Forida backgrounds in the | 
picture were created by Cedric Gib- 

I bons. one of Hollywoods’ foremost 
scenic designers.

San Angelo 13; Ballinger 0. 
San Angelo 7; Abilene 9.
San Angelo 13; Winters 0, 

•San Angelo 7; McCamey 6. 
•San Angelo 61; Midland 0. 
•San Angelo 26; Big Spring 6. 
•San Angelo 31; McCamey 0. 
•San Angelo 0; Sweetwater 21.

Big Spring 0; Lamesa 0.
Big Spring 24; Roscoe 0.
Big Spring 6; Amarillo 25. 
Big Spring 38; Stanton 0.

•Big Spring 0; Sweetwater 13. 
Big Spring 14; McCamey 0. 
Big Spring 6; San Angelo -26. 
Big Spring 51; Midland 0.
Big Spring 31; Slaton 6.

•Big Spring 19; Colorado 7.

Under the Dome 
Of the Capital

By GORDON It. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN. (U P)—Fornnefc Gover

nor Pat M. Neff originated the cus
tom by which each Governor of 
Texas upon retiring from office 
leaves a marked passage in the gov
ernor’s Bible for his successor.

What Gov. Ross S. Sterling will 
mark for his successor, Mrs. Miriam 
A. Ferguson, is now a matter of 
much curiosity. The Biblican deriv.i- 
ation of name has led to the sug
gestion that he can choose a verotj 
directly naming her.

Mrs. Ferguson’s platform called 
for vigorous measures against motor 
trucks and busses. Railroad men 
will therefore probably agree with 
a suggestion that Governor Sterling 
mark Numbers, twelfth chapter and 
fifteenth verse.

I f  your Bible is not handy, it 
says: “And Miriam was shut out 
from tlie camp seven days and the 
people journeyed not until Miriam 
was brought in again.”

McCamey 13; Pecos 0. 
•McCamey 6; Colorado 21. 
•McCamey 6; San Angelo 7. 
•McCamey 0; Big Spring 14. 
•McCamey 0; Sweetwater 40. 
•McCamey 0; San Angelo 31. 
•McCamey 26; Midland 13.

Colorado 33; Pecos 0. 
•Colorado 21; McCamey 6. 
Colorado 6; Roscoe 0. 

•Colorado 26; Midland 0. 
Colorado 65; Rotan 0. 

•Colorado 0; Sweetwater 41. 
•Colorado 7; San Angelo 39. 
•Colorado 7; Big Spring 19.

Mrs. Ferguson may have been 
elected to the governor’s office but 
she hasn’t been elected to the gov
ernor’s chair. In fact, unless the 
state board of control provides one 
before Jan. 17, she may lack a place 
to sit in her office.

The chair formerly used was sold 
by the board of control with consent 
of the legislature for Former Gov
ernor Dan Moody. It was not re
placed and Governor Stirling is 
occupying a borrowed one.

Maj. Paul Wakefield, the gover
nor’s secretary, also is occupying a 
chair the state doesn’t own so the: 
new governor’s secretary may have 
to stand.

Midland 20; Stanton 0. 
Midland 41; Odessa 0. 

•Midland 0; Sweetwater 54. 
•Midland 0; Colorado 26. 
•Midland 0; San Angelo 61. 
•Midland 0; Big Spring 51. 
•Midland 13; McCamey 26.

(* Denotes district games.)

the Community Chest. This year the 
scout movement will be -forced to 
sustain its own expense. Citizens 
will be asked to consider the merits 
of the movement, then give support 
commensurate with its value to the 
community. December 6 is the day.

JOINS HIS BROTHER

O. K. McClintock of Haskell has 
joined with Mack McClintock, his 
brother, in the latter’s nursery busi
ness at 221 W. Wall street. The firm 
Will be known as McClintock Bros, 
nursery, changing from the former 
name of McClintock & Kerr.

Iron was once so valuable that 
tlie ancient Greeks once gave a lump 
of it as one of the prizes in their 
great athletic games.

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips— 
Double Chin — Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—
A Shapely Figure

I f  you’re fat—first remove the 
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot 
water in the morning—in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy—your skin is clearer—you 
feel younger in body—Kruschen will 
give any fat person a joyous sur
prise.

But be sure it’s Kruschen—your 
health comes first—and SAFETY 
first is the Kruschen promise.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
from any leading druggist anywhere 
in America (lasts 4 weeks) and the 
cost is but little. I f  this first bottle 
doesn’t convince you this is the 
easiest, SAFEST and surest way to 
lose fat—your money gladly return
ed. (Adv. g)

Produce and market operators are 
also included under the same pro
visions governing groceries, it was 
disclosed.

Officers confessed a dislike to 
prosecute violators of the Sunday 
law governing mercantile establish
ments, but were firm in saying that 
precautions would be taken to pre
vent any undue practices of remain
ing open on Sunday.

Hejl Manager of
Broadway Garage

Announcement is being made in 
this issue of the new management 
of the Broadway garage, the new 
manager being W. F. Hejl, formerly 
connected with the Firestone Serv
ice stores of this city.

Hejl has been in a similar busi
ness since November, 1927, when ho 
was a partner with J. D. Hall. Jr., 
of the firm of Hall & Hejl. The firm 
was changed in 1929 to Hall Tire 
company and was absorbed by Fire
stone in 1931. Hejl being retained as 
local manager.

The new owner of the Broadway 
garage has signified his intention cf 
making the place a one-stop service 
station.

SUIT UP IN FALL

FORT WORTH. (UP).—Appeal of 
the Lone Star Gas company from a 
district court decision denying juris- 

j diction in a suit filed in this city’s 
! contest with the gas company over 
municipal ownership, probably will 
not be heard until next fall.

An overcrowded docket in the 
court of civil appeals here will de
lay action, according to Clerk Jim 
Scott.

Meanwhile, the city of Fort 
Worth is proceeding with its ap
praisal of the Lone Star’s system 
here, preparatory to condemnation 
proceedings. The appraisal will be 
completed about Dec. 15, according 
to A. B. Vickery, city supervisor of 
public utilities.

Members of the legislature are 
free from arrest during session ex
cept for treason. The result is that 
some of the friskier members have 
occasional parties secure from in
terruption. But one of them was 
punished at the last special oil ses
sion.

During the course of an enter
taining evening lie was introduced 
to a group of young women. Next 
day lie received a telephone call.

“This is so-and-so,” said the voice. 
“My wife has told me all about your 
party last night, and I am coming 
down there to see you.”

The legislator, not knowing the 
names of the fair entertainers, 
swallowed tile liook his colleagues 
had planned.

Throughout the day, at his desk 
in the house, lie received notes 

from the door announcing tlie Mr. 
So-and-So was outside and warned 
to sec him. Finally his companions 
admitted the frame-up and relieved 
him of the strain.

Temporary jobs about the legisla
ture help inanv a student at tlie 
University of Texas to keep going 
financially. Thirty were on the last 
special session payroll for part time 
work. They acted as assistant sei- 
geants-at-arms, assistant doorkeep
ers, messengers, mailing clerks, 
proof readers, private secretaries, 
committee clerks and elevator oper
ators.

The average American home uses 
artificial light seven - hours a day 
during December and only two and 
one-half hours during the month of 
June.

NSW ERS

Film Sponsored
By Presby. Women

The latest in the succession of 
Warner. Bros, hits, "A  Successful 
Calamity,” starring George AriLs, 
opens at the Ritz theatre today and 
Friday with the celebrated star i:i 
the role of an American financier 
of international reputation who 
finds his millions keeping his fami
ly away from him because of the 
many things they permit his wife 
and children to do with their time.

Mary Astor, one of the screen’s 
loveliest heroines, appears as the 
young wife of Mr. Arliss, whose 
“scads of money” permits her to in
dulge in such luxuries as befriend
ing and subsidizing young compos
ers, re-decorating the once comfort
able mansion in modernistic fashion 
and giving musicales for dowagers 
and debutantes. The children in “A 
Successful Calamity” are portrayed 
by Evalyn Knapp, and William Jan- 
ney. Both of them are so occupied 
with idle pleasures that their father 
is almost a stranger to them.

Mr'. Arliss contributes another of 
his faultless performances to “A 
Successful Calamity,” his role of 
millionaire, who tells his family that 
he has lost liis fortune in order to 
bring them closer to him again, al-

Suspend Probe
Pending Contact

RENSSELAER, Iiid., Dec. 1. (UP)
Authorities suspended investigation 
today to give kidnapers of Patricia 
Pearl Tripp, four, an opportunity 
to present ransom demands which 
were expected during the day. Tlie 
sheriff refused to say why he was 
so certain the abductors would at
tempt to make the contact.

lowing a wider range of action. The 
star reveals his ability as dramatic 
hero and comedian in this picture of 
modern life among the millionaires,, 
where only butlers and maids are 
truly faithful to the head of the 
house.

The supporting cast of “A Success- I pianist and composer. MANCHU- 
ful Calamity,” includes such stage KUO is tlie republic recently set 
and screen favorites as Grant Mit- | Up in the Orient. The edifice shown 
chell, Fortunio Bonanova David I is the LEANING TOWER in PISA, 
Ton-enee, Hardie Albright, Haie t -t a t  y  
Hamilton, Oscar Apfel and Randolph! '
Scott.

When J. S. Magee of Tyler regis
ters in as a member of the 43rd leg
islature he wiil serve in in a differ
ent place from his old one, having 
been chosen successor to H. H. Han
son, also of Tyler, which has two 
memberships.

Rep. A. P. Johnson of Carrizo 
Springs, is a booster of the “Winter 
Garden District of Texas.” When 
there is a legislative dinner the host 
frequently finds a crate of winter 
grown strawberries arriving just in 
time, to add a little extra touch to 
the feast.

Packer Half at
Last Delivering

By NEA Service
GREEN BAY.— Benny Friedman 

had better look to his crown as king 
of the forward passers. His throne 
is being menaced by Arnold Herber, 
halfback on the Green Bay Packers 
of the National Football league.

Herber, who attended the Uni
versity of Wisconsin as a freshman 
and who also played on the Regis 
college eleven at Denver, Colo., for 
a year, is regarded by sportswriters 
all the way from Boston to Kansas 
City as the best forward passer/ in 
the business right now, and that 
doesn’t exclude Friedman, who is 
quarterback and coach of the Brook
lyn Dodgers. Herber can hit them 
right on the head at any distance 
from 5 to 50 yards and his pass
ing has had much to do with the 
success of the Packers this sea
son.

The story of Herber is. unique in 
that Coach Earl L. “Curly” Lam- 
beau of the Packers held onto him 
despite the belief of fans that, he 
would never “go” in “pro” foot
ball. Lambeau kept him on the 
Packer squad two years, teaching 
him how to pass and kick.

Herber, even in his high school 
days, was an execllent passer, kick
er and open field runner, but when 
he got into the “ pro” league he suf
fered from an inferiority complex. 
He was awed by the Friedmans, 
Granges, Cagles and Nagurskis. But 
now they are just ordinary football 
players to him.

' Herber is a Green Bay product: 
He graduated from West high school 
here in 1927 and entered the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, where he cap
tained the freshman squad. How
ever, he encountered scholastic dif
ficulties and withdrew from school.

He entered Regis college, Den
ver, in 1929 and played there for 
a year, where he was a sensation. 
Meanwhile he was married and 
decided he had had enough “school
ing.” He returned to Green Bay and 
the Packers gave him a tryout. He 
played part of several games, but 
did not shine. Coach Lambeau car
ried him through 1930 and 1931.

j Tliis year Herber blossomed out 
as a first-string halfback and start.- 
fid passing the opposing teams into 

I a state of bewilderment. He is cool 
and accurate and tosses the oval as 

! if it were a baseball.
Herber weighs 195 and is an ideal 

type for a “pro” halfback. He’s fast., 
shifty and a good blocker. He is a 
real triple threat man, for once he 
gets into an open field he’s seldom 
stopped until the goal line is reach-

tliat he was now “ free.”
“What do you say we go for a 

ride?” Homewood asked her, Char
lotte said. On this ride, she said, 
Homewood professed deep love for 
her.

The next night, she said, Home- 
wood asked her to go to the movies, 
but did not want to meet her at 
her home. She agreed to drive in 
her car to his riding academy.

Gave Her Carrots
After the movies, Miss Gibson 

said, Homewood parked near a cem
etery. He repeated his protesta
tions of love, she said, and indicated 
that by yielding to him she was 
pledging her troth.

They took several rides after that, 
she said.

Not long afterward Miss Gibson 
learned she was to become a mother 
and told Homewood.

“ I f  that’s so I  might as well jump 
the first boat to England,” she quot
ed him as saying.

Miss Gibson said Homewood's 
present to her last Christmas was a 
box of carrots for her horse.

I ed. His punts average about 50 yards 
i and they are improving.

In a recent game between the 
Packers and Braves in Boston, Her
bert tosses accounted for three 
touchdowns in the first 20 minutes 
of play. Then Coach Lambeau took 

i him out to give him a rest.

Johnny Blood is on the receiv
ing end of most of Herber’s passes. 
Blood is tall, rangy and fast, and a 
splendid receiver. He likes them 
over his head a few feet so he has 
to jump for them, and he seldom 
misses. Sports writers have predict
ed that the Herber-to-Blood com
bination will be known all over the 
country next season.

The Packers have won nine league 
games and tied one this season and 
appear to be headed for another 
national championship, their fourth 
in as many years. I f  they win again 
it will be largely because Herber has 
“come through” for Lambeau, the 
man who had faith in him when 
no one else did—not even Herber 
himself.

Man Unconscious 
From Blow on Hand

CANON CITY. Col. (U P )—When 
James Mow was struck on the hand 
with a sledgehammer he was knock
ed as cold as if he had been hit 
on the chin.

Mow was holding a drill while 
John H. Drake was wielding the 
sledge. The hammer missed the 
drill and struck Mow on the right 
wrist. Ho went out like a light arid 
was unconscious for several min
utes.

GENTLEMAN THIEF

TYLER. (UP)—Tyler lias discov
ered it has a gentleman thief but 
his identity is uncertain pending his 
arrest*

The courteous lawbreaker visited 
the garage of J. W. Smiley andltoak 
thé rear wheel of Smiley’s car. He 
used the victims own tools in jack
ing up the car, then replaced them 
in the kit and back in the car.
— — ' ■ - - "V

rPHE sketch is of IGNAC0 
1 JAN PADEREWSKI, celebrated

Love Suit—
.Continued irem page 1)

I

Girl Tells of Love
Miss Gibson told the jury, without 

I apparent embarrassment, the story 
' of her romance.

She told of meeting Homewood 
early last March, as she was riding 
in her automobile. He told her, she 
said, that lie had broken his en
gagement to Elizabeth Bishop, a 
student at Wheaton college, an d

Announcing
The new management of

Broadway Garage
South of Court House 

— Featuring —-

GENERAL TIRES
A Tire for Safety and Service

General Repairing—Storage Washing & 

Greasing—Gas & Oils—Batteries.
O •

Courtesy and Service

BROADW AY GARAGE
W. F. Hejl, Mgr.

Still Time if You
to  g e t th e  fam ous

$!

Hurry

’5 :er 
w u o fo ld  Pen

$075

R IT Z TODAY

YUCCA
“Pick of the Pictures Always”

NOW
SHOWING

ROBERT M ONTGOM ERY
-AND-

TALLULAH BANKHEAD

m

“Faithless”
Two great stars — to
gether! Montgomery at 
his finest since "D i
vorcee” ! Tallulah Bank- 
head reaching n e w  
heights of mystery, fire, 
passion!

To the lovers 
of the world, 
a picture has 
come you will 
treasure for
ever!

Robert Montgomery

Wlial she did any woman might do—No sacrifice 
was too great for her love! Will you censure her? 
Could’ you censure her with a man like Robert 
Montgomery to love and cherish? Sec it, then 
let your own heart answer whether she should 
have gambled her soul or not.

TWO GREAT STARS IN THE GREATEST 
TRIUMPH OF THEIR CAREERS

----------- Added —------
“High Hats and Low Brows’

Convulsing Comedy

for only
and an old pen—or th e  grea t over-size

$7 Duofold Sr. Pen
for on ly

$
a n d  an o ld  pen

Parker reserves th e  r ig h t to  e n d  th is  
N ation a l Trade-in Sale any d a y!

Tens of thousands of people are trading in old pens of 
all makes for $1.25 to $2.50 cash in payment for 
Parker’s latest streamlined Duofold Pens, and trading 
in old mechanical pencils for 75c to $1.00 on the pur
chase of brand new Parker Duofold Pencils.

This National Trade-in Sale hv Parker, to make way 
for late fall and Christmas shipments, is the biggest 
clearance ever held in the fountain pen industry.

These are Parker’s latest and smartest colors, in
cluding Burgundy and Black, Sea Green and Black, 
Jade, Plain Black, etc. A ll have streamlined non- 
breakable barrels— the pens with super-smooth, 
pressureless writing Duofold points, and quick
starting, non-clogging feed.

Take your old pen or pencil to the nearest pen 
counter before thte offer expires and walk out with a 
beautiful new Parker Duofold Pen, or Duofold Pencil, 
or both.

The pen you trade in must have a 14k gold point 
but it does not have to be a Parker. The Parker Pen 
Company, Janesville, Wisconsin. isT

Midland's Favorite Show .Place

10-15-25c

Sponsored by the ladies auxiliary 
of the Presbyterian Church.

THE GREATEST OF ALL 
ARLISS HITS

Critics have hailed it “an in
spiration — humorous —• absorb-

Goodyear All-Weather 
World's F I R S T - c h o i c e  
tire for 17 years!

WHO'S THE WISER?
FIRST MOTORIST: "1 buy new tires in the Spring.” 
SECOND MOTORIST: ‘'Not for me! I  buy new tires 

in the Fall.”

FIGURE it out for yourself! If your tires 
are pretty smooth right now, the slippery 
roads of fall and winter make the full grip 
of new Goodyears a sensible precaution. 
And new treads last about TWICE as long 
on cool roads as on hot summer roads. So 
Goodyears put on now still will be practi
cally as good as new for next spring and 
summer. You’ll be protected from skids 
and free from the expense or worry of tire 
trouble all winter. Better buy now!

On Slippery Roads You Need 
GREATER GRIPI

SEE how Goodyear puts TRACTION in the center— 
big husky blocks of rubber—keen-edged—deep- 
slotted—to dig in, grip and hold. More stop! The 
All-Weather Tread is a big reason why millions more 
people ride on Goodyear Tires. Come in—we’ll 
demonstrate!

t:. ’ Í

e ll* 5*with 
Mary Astor 

Evalyn Knapp

Added
Rudy Vallee Melodies 

Two Reel Comedy

Because MILLIONS more people ride on Goodyear 
Tires, you can buy guaranteed QUALITY tirés at 
following low prices.

Full
• Oversize • ' ' Bach .. Eçch 

in Pairs Tube ■

30x3H Cl. Reg. . ..I. '. JM.*9 84»55- 8X.9Ï
4.40-21...... ............. 5.39 S.*5 S.J»
4.50.20..... ............. 5.99 5.83 J.99
4.50-21 .................... * .Î8 5.95 1.19
4.75-19.................... *.97 *.89 1.35
5.00-19................... 7.38 7 .Í* J.35

Goodyear Pathfinder 
The QUALITY Tire within 
reach of all!

Cash Prices. Other Slzcá in Proportion 
Carefully Mounted Free

W ILLIS TRUCK &  
TRACTOR CO.

Phone 899 200 S. Loraine
See us for wagons and feed mills


